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USAPaydayForever.comAnnounces New Customer Service Survey About
Payday Advance Loans

Amid Signs of A Strengthening Economy From New Jobless Reports, USAPaydayForever.com
Announces A New Survey For Their Payday Advance Loans. Their Goal Is to Gauge Customer
Satisfaction.

(PRWEB) December 03, 2011 -- In a financial news article at Yahoo news, they give reactions to the most
recently released figures on the jobless rate in the United States. They report that jobless rate has dropped from
9% to 8.6%. The stock market ended flat instead of losing because of this report. In the article they said,
“Stocks ended flat on Friday but capped the best week for Wall Street bulls in almost three years after data
showed the U.S. unemployment rate dropped to a 2-1/2 year low.” USAPaydayForever.com had their own
interpretation of this news and it’s implications for their payday advance loans customers.

In regards to this news, they mentioned that this is great, but they worried about what will happen next week
with the Euro zone debt summit. USAPaydayForever.com feels it’s important to not bank on this good news, so
they have decided to put out a survey for their payday advance loans customers. They want to gauge their
satisfaction, as well as get a feel for how the economy is affecting these customers.

USAPaydayForever.com has released a statement about these events. In this statement they said, “As far as our
payday advance loans go, we want to find out how our customers feel about them. We are wary about any news
about real economic growth, so we feel it’s important to ask our own customers to get a feel for what’s really
going on. Wewant to know what kinds of things our customers use our payday advance loans for, if they are
using them properly, and how they view them in general.”

USAPaydayForever.com released this statement as a part of their payday advance loans promotional campaign.

About USAPaydayForever.com – USAPaydayForever.com is an online company that helps consumers to find
and obtain payday advance loans online. For more information about USAPaydayForever.com, visit their
website at http://www.usapaydayforever.com
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Contact Information
Lehi Drew
http://articlesearchenginemarketing.com/
http://articlesearchenginemarketing.com/
435-714-0482

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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